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DEMAND MORETOOK POISON.MEANS MUCH 
TO HAMILTON

TRUE BLUES 
IN SESSIONTEN FOOT WALL OF WATER Farmers Who Settled 

Hydro Are Dissatisfied.
Young Woman Got a Big Dose 

In Mistake.G T. R. Changes Will Bring 
Many Families Here.

Will be Put Into Effect Wtihout 
Delay.

Delegates Welcomed by the 
Various Orange Bodies.

Grand Master Hartt Speaks of 
the Coronation Oath

The Hydro Commission is still engag
ed upon claims for right of way with 
G lan ford farmers.Away 130 Buildings, Made 500 Persons Homeless, and 

Two Women and Four Children Missing at 
Squaltertown, Nevada.

aged 16? years, was taken to the City 
Hospital ajh/fering with icarboliq acid 
poisoning. She was living in. a house 
on the Waterdown road, and last night 

Ltook ;the poison in mistake for tooth* 
< ache cure. She purchased the carbolic 

acid iii thig- city two days ago, saying 
she wanted- it to kill bugs. She pur-

Messrs. Obediah
Smith and John Calder, through their 
solicitor, W. M. McClemont, are claiming 
increased compensation the original 
offers made. They think that in view 
of the recent awards made by the arbi
trator in the case of some of the An- 
caster farmers that the amounts offered 
them are inadequate. Some of them 
own farms adjacent or quite near to 
those already arbitrated uppn, and the 
amounts being offered for easements,

And of the Question of Dread 
nought For England.

Rawhide, ~Nev-., Sept. 1.—Squaltertown, a settlement just south of Rawhide, was swept by 
a ten-foot wall of water following a cloudhjirst in the hills to the north last night ami 130 build
ings were destroyed.

It is reported that two women and four children are missing.
The cloud broke on the summit of the low hills to the north of the camp. In a few 

moments a three-foot wall of water was pouring down the slope.
Several structures were tom from their foundations and floated down the street. The 

crest of the flood was covered with furniture, animals and debris.
Gathering force as it poured down the eh annel the flood swapt into and over-Squaltertown, 

half a mile further down. The water formed a wall ten feet hi^i as it crashed into the struc
tures there.

Before waves had passed 500 persons were rendered homeless, and their property piled 
in a tangled heap in the basin at the foot of National Hill.

ten cents' worth, which is suf
ficient* to kill a number of «people.

The police were at once notified by 
the family with-whom the girl was em
ployed, and the ambulaqce was rushed 
to the house: Dr. Philp was summoned, 
and it was found she had swallowed a 
large quantity of the stuff.

When she was admitted to the City 
Hospital the stomach 'pump was ap
plied, and to-day she is reported doing 
well. Her home is on Park street, this 
city. , .Atia/

Important changes, by which Hamil
ton is made the terminal point for all 
eastern passenger trains under the new 
regime, are being inaugurated to-day 
on the Grand Trunk Railway system. 
The object is said to be to equalize the 
strain on road employees and to save 
time in the changing of. engines.

The freight yards are being moved 
from Little York to Mimico, which is 
13 miles distant. Trains running between' 
Belleville and Hamilton will take on 
new engines at these two points mem 
tioned, not at Toronto as has been thé 
case up to the present time. “This does 
not mean that through trains will no 
longer be made up in Toronto,” said 
Superintendent Gillen, of the G. T. R. 
“Just as many trains as ever will be 
made up at the Union Station. It simplv 
means that east bound trains will get a 
fresh engine at Belleville, and west
bound trains at Hamilton. ^

By changing the freight yards from 
Little York to Mimico the run from Sar
nia Tunnel to Mimico becomes 166 miles, 
as compared with the run of 178 miles 
from Sarnia tunnel to Little York. Sim
ilarly, the run fro i Belleville to Mimi
co is increased to J, as against the for
mer run from Belleville to Little York 
of 107.

General Agent Gray in charge of the 
Grand Trunk offices here, when asked 
just how Hamilton would be effected by 
the changes, said he was not in a posi
tion to discuss the matter, which was 
handled entirely' from the general man
ager’s offices.

The*Toronto papers intimate that the 
changes mean that many of the train
men with theifc families will move to 
Hamilton.

One despatch Rays: What the moving 
of the passenger yards means to Toron
to is indicated when one considers that 
not only are thf engineers, and firemen, 
and switchmen, who actually make up 
the trains concerned, but the men who 
clean the cars and wash the windows 
will also be affected. In all there are 
about two hundred men employed thus 
directly or indirectly in the making up 
of the passenger trains. Crows of pas
senger trains, who have Jspent their mon
ey in Toronto, **»! now spend it in Ham
ilton or Belleville.

The $180,000 roundhouse that was to 
be erected on the Toronto terminals 
will be built elsewhere.

At both the secret sessions of the 
Loyal True Blue Association large 
numbers of the members attended. 
Among those present were : J. I. 
Hartt, Grand Master, from* Orilligi; 
W. I. Cole, Deputy Grand Master; 
Nicholas Ingram, Grand Secretary ; 
W.‘ H. Seth, Grand Treasurer ; Ralph 
Fulchion, Grand Chaplain ; William 
Fitzgerald. PGM.; J. Worrell. P.G. 
M. ; George E. Hill, Qrand Master of 
Blue Apron, and R. C. Newman, P, 
G.M.

Committees were elected and they 
prepared their reports. The commit
tees were as follows :

The Credential Committee—Brothers 
Hill, Merrith, Kelly, Sisters Hill and 
Montgomery.

Correspondence—Brothers Fulcher, 
Newman. Worrell, Sisters Morris and 
McLennan.

Finance Committee—Brothers Arm- 
stong, Irvine, Little, Sisters Brown 
and Bragg.

Returns Committee—Bros. George 
Farley, Rowe, Church. Hill and Sis
ters Pitt and White.

I Petitions and Appeals Committee—
1 Brothers Mackie, Howden, Arnold and 
i Sisters Payne and Burnett.

Constitution and Laws Committee— 
Brothers Armour, Nelson, Boyd and 
Sisters Wellington and Kennedy.

In the address of Grand Master 
Hartt he spoke strongly against try
ing to change the coronation oath and 
also of the lack of interest manifested 
by the members of Parliament

amounts being offered 
loss of trees, timber and depreciations 
are not nearly proportionate to those 
already awarded by the arbitrator. It 
may be that, in view of this, arbitrations 
will follow in these cases.

HYDRO MAN 
WAS FINEDLORD KILLED.

For Trespass Upon Farmer 
Lands In Gainsboro Township.

Harry Gee, an inspector for th 
Hydro-Electric power line contract-o

De Clifford Loses His Life in Auto 
Accident Te-dsy.

London, Sept. 1.—Jack Southwell Rus
sell, Lord De Clifford, was killed in an 
automobile accident to-day at Bamber, 
near Brighton. Hie car collided with 
another vehicle and turned turtle and 
Lord De Cliffeford was killed instantly. 
Lord De Clifford was killed instantly. 
February, 1908, he married Eva Car
rington, who at one time was on the 
stage as one of the "Gibson girls,” in a 
local comedy.

PERSONAL
Mr. TO. 1 and Mrs. Waugh have re

turned from Muskoka.
Dr. Bauer and sisters have returned 

from abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harper are at the 

seaside for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hignell, of Win

nipeg, are in the city for a short visit, 
and will also spend a few days in Guelph 
and Galt.

Miss Minnie E. Veale, 556 King street 
east., has returned to the city fa ter 
spending her vacation at Woodstock, 
Brajitjord and Stoney Creek.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Arnott. who have 
been absent from the city for the past 
ten months, have returned to their 
home, 26 IJmerald street south.

Miss Nettie Schuler returned to her 
home in Rochester, N. Y.. to-day after 
spending a delightful vacation with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Clinton, 81 Ferrie 
street, east.

His Worship Mayor McLnron and 
Hon. J. S. Hendri# qrere guests at the 
banquet given by Mr. Geo. H. Gooder- 
ham, President of the Toronto Exhibi
tion, ii. Honor of Admiral Beresford.

Rabbi Fried lander ; has returned 
from a vacation spent in New*York and 
the eastern cities, and has taken up his 
residence at 17 Robert street. He will 
resume services at the Synagogue Anshe 
Sholem, Hughson street, on Friday

the question of presenting a Dread- 
noght to the mother country. .

In addition to Grand Master Hartt’s 
address, the Grand Secretary and the 
Grand Treasurer’s addresses were also 
submitted. Speeches of welcome were 
given in behalf of the Ladies’ Orange 
Benevolent Association, Royal Scarlet 
Knights, District Orange Lodges and 
the True Blue Lodges of the city.

Most of the time of the secret sessoin 
this morning was taken up with the 
discussion of amendments to the consti
tution. Considerable time was taken 
up with the discussion as to whether the 
•ady members had »' right to hoM all 
offices. It was unanimously decided 
that they shçuld be allowed to hold all 
offices hut that of Supreme Grand Me*-, 
tw *nd Deputy Gr*fjd\fcwtor.

GOOD CHOICE.

Reo. F. A. Robinson Well Known 
In This Otp.

The executive of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly's Committee on Evan
gelism yesterday appointed Rev. F. A. 
Robinson, B. A., pastor of the Presby
terian Church at Stirling, Ont., to the 
position of assistant secretary for that 
work for the year. It is not known yet 
whether Mr. Robinson will accept. He 
has been very successful in his work in 
Stirling, and was largely instrumental 
in the carrying on of the campaign 
which resulted in a victory for local op
tion in that village last year.

Rev. Mr. Bobinson is a brother of J. 
H. Robinson, undertaker, and G. 8. Rob
inson, of the G. T. R. dining rooms, this 
city. He supplied at St^ John Presby
terian Church here during two vacations 
and made many friends. Stirling is his 
first charge. He has been three years 
there.

tvi- *n<i ueputy Grand JtyMtan 
ladies proved thcimelf** able sdtWtes
of their rights, although their methods 
of obtaining them were vastly different 
from some methods. V

Mayor McLaren, accompanied by Aid. 
Hopkins, was present, and welcomed the 
delegatee to the city. The Grand Mas
ter made a suitable reply to the Mayor’s 
address of welcome.

The annual picnic was held this after
noon at the Brant House, and a large 
number enjoyed the pleasant ride and 
the banquet at the conclusion of the 
games. v

At to-night's session the Grand offi
cers will be elected and also the officers 
of the Blue Apron Chapter.

It’s the Little Things.
When making piekles or catsup it’s the 

little things that help make them. Good 
spices atV most essential. They must 
be absolutely pure to obtain the best re
sults. Pure spices are one of our hob
bies. We don't allow one grain of. spice 
to leave our store that is not absolutely 
pure. • We sell vinegar that is made spe
cially for pickles. It keeps pickles crisp. 
Fruit jars, all kinds and sizes, every jar 
guaranteed perfect.—Bain & Adams, 89, 
91 King street east.

THEIR PRIZES
Lieatenant-Gooemor’s Awards 

Presented at Central School

Advertising -Rates
Are too high to permit us to use 
space to ten you the interesting story 
of the collection of spices, but we can 
tell you that our spices are selected 
from the best sources, and that they 
are always satisfactory. We carry all 
kinds of select spices. Send ns your 
orders.—Parke & Parke, druggists.

HE MYSTERY OF 
ETHEL MANNING.

SAVOY THEATRE A 
PREY TO FLAMESi

Young Girl Disappears—1\ 
Following Her on Sunday. Stage and All Scenery Destroyed and Interior 

Completely Ruined This Morning.
and there were over 800 lines of scenery* 
All >hat could be seen of the valuable 
screens were a few pieces about a foot 
square. PMed up at the back were a 
number of blackened beams and the 
ashes from the curtains and woodwork 
was about four feet deei*

The building was consea dieted in such 
a manner that if a fire should start at 
the back, as it did, a fan light above 
would act as a flue and the asbestos cur
tain would thus enclose the fire in » 
small space and keep it from eating in
to the front of the building, but ‘he 
fire had evidently burned so long that 
it had eaten through the curtain and 
the intense heat which had been enclos
ed at the back started the seats burn
ing. The piano, which stands just below 
the Étage, was ruined, and all th*t could 
be seen of it were the blackened sida and 
a few of the keys. In the dressing rooms, 
which were situated below the stage, 
everything was destroyed, and when the 
water was turned on it ran down into 
the rooms which now contain about four 
feet of water.

Before the doors were opened, and 
when the fire was blazing away without 
any opposition, the ceiling of the thea
tre, which slopes up towards the back, 
made a regular runway for the flames, 
ahd If they had not been checked when 
they were the entire theatre would have 
been destroyed. The fire itself had not 
reached the seats in the house at all, 
but the heat was so great that the lea
ther backs were ruined, the woodwork 
blistered, and the wjiole seating prac
tically destroyed, not only on the lower 
floor but in the balconv, and even the 
god».

The moving picture machine was 
situated at the r™

SAVOY THEATRE, MERRICK STREET.
A disastrous fire visited this cozy family theatre this morning, early, 

and doing damage to the extent of $26,000.

order among all those youngsters must 
be nerve facking.

There’s something like civil, war up 
around Smithville. It is certainly tough 

. when decent farmers have to stand off 
Whitney'» hired minions with'shot-guns.

Admit- that scarlet fever is epidemic, 
what’s the cause?

UUd now àtunuoi Ooiqpcr* is 
Uie defensive over * — - -

put upon
•ffeto Europe,

Keep saving the water. No need to
THE MAN IN

OVERALLS Lord I^resiOtrd yraa entitled to a shore 
of* the gate itmneÿ yesterday. <Me was 
Che leading attraction.

Order your oysters.

There should he no difficulty about 
this annexation if every one is willing to 
pay for what he gets.

The Pure Milk Fund could stand a few 
more dollars. Citizens could hot help

ETHEL MANNING, 
Thirteen-year-old girl whose disappear

ance is causing much uneasiness.
Allan Studholme is nominated as a 

fit and proper person as Mayor of the 
city of Hamilton. Does th#t mean that 
be will occupy two positions? That 
would be against,un ion rules.

Keep your eye on Mare this evening.
pany with a man behind the old crema
tory buildihg at the corner of Welling
ton and Picton streets. She thought 
that was a queer place for a young girl, 
so she went over to speak to" them in a 
casual way with the object of looking 
at the man. When she got over both 
the man and the gir* 4 ' 
ed to walk west on

The Greater Hamilton. promoters 
should get a line on those big chaps who 
come from the old country. There 
should be somebody over there to see 
fhat they don’t miss Hamilton when 
they come to Canada.

Why not tnra the smallpox hospital 
into a leaflet fever hospital? Has Ur. 
Roberts any valid objection! of the balcony, instreet. Mrs. did Karl curtain,
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